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The Sumter Watchman was founded
I&Ôaa4 the 2Vae Southron m 1866.

ê£ . Toe Waéchman and Southron now has

gp^ l&G ctftûbined circulation and raSueriee
I" of both of tbe old papetsv aud is mani-

^ the best adTerdsKig medium in

~DAWGi3ROUS EXPERIMENT-

It is a dangerous experiment to aHow
^ -

~ * negro to vote, at our Democratic prr*
maries noies» fete altegiance to tbe party
is beyocd dispute. il is bad in policy,
worse ia principle* a«d a cheat is re-

* «alt- This truth is ïarciMy bronght
x. v vliome to. us at this moment when we.
^

- ftc$ot&"4e oar mind 'the active part
£|Gap. "ébiver ;t©oi at our fote-prïmary

< -::%hè»%Téfj Vote cast meant either sae-

eess or defeat* to Democratic candi-
dates. Shiver and. his. dosky band

: «ete numbered among us at that time;
:«Wt; <« thought, did their <&&j by swp-
-porting end voting for the men of their

; choice. Bat his vote then was a fraud.
He sailed ttoder false colors. He was

tDkmocratic then bot Republican yester-
3ay. It is the duty of true Democrats
to see to it that the party reguîarbcs

-- "'- *» tamed out,, and that such a Demo-
crat as Shiver be not avowed to vote at

our primaries again.
JDAUIEL HAND'S GIFT.

"This gentleman, a venerable resident
of Guüfortl, Conn., has given a mil Hen
dollars, the interest of which goes to
the purpose of educating the colored

p; youths of $e South* Probably $50,-
000 annuaiîy will be derived, from this
source. This makes the second great

% benefaction to the cause of education
asaoDg the colored people of. the late
slave States* the other being the.gift of
Mr. B. E. Slater, the Rev. Attic us G.
Haygood being the agent.
Mr. Hand desires to see the colored

youth taught industrial occupations.
We regard his bead as being as level
**n that subject as his hand has been

generous. There is a lamentable lack
fpf this sort of training among colored
> people and white. We have observed
-a tendency on the part of the colored
; people, when somewhat educated, to
i forsake agricultural and industrial pur-
- sails* sad get an easy life by 4 -keeping
Store" or teaching school. Such a per-

««oo as a skilled mechanic among the
ï$4 younger generation of blacks, is as rare

- as the white blackbird ; perhaps, we

v j- ^ should rather say, as nearly extinct as
- the far-famed dodo.

Tbis is all wrong. They cannot all
I ieep store-or teach, and wbea the head

alone is educated'it seems to lead too
- saaoy of them to tbe penitentiary. But

if the head, the heart, and the band,
, _,. are all. alike developed, no such results

will follow, and the colored race will be
enabled to leave off its parasitical tend-

-^eaey and set up in life as an iodepend-**
g eut existence. Herein is its hops.

But sad* - benefactions give rise to

i *e£her and somewhat startling possibii-
-jtwt. it » a fact that the colored
children are more eager for an educa-
*tion than the white, and should this
eagerness be aided by such means of

. gratification and extension as this,
while tbe indifference of tbe whites
ewaH continue and their schools be open-
ed only three or four months put of tbe
twelve, tbe question arises 44What is

"the natural and logical outcome of this
state of facts TT It will not do to say
that the colored people are incapable of

- development, Be must be blind in-
deed and ignorant in addition, who can-

not see the wonderful advances in all
material respects which they have made
since 1865. Has tbe situation no food
for thought ia it to us ? Will we, in
oar usual happy go-lucky way, consign
such tilings to the limbo of tbe unim-
portant and tbe visionary ?

THE CLOUDS ABE DAHK.

There is always something dramatic
ta the close of a great Presidential cam-

paign when the whole nation stands
wkh bated breath to see what is the
resalt of the people's will. At last tbe
&reat eampaign of 1888 is over and the
indications for Democratic success and

gooô?government aïe raîher gloomy just
at present. "Bat bepe b brightest
when it dawns from fears.** We arc

therefore hopeful (hat these first re-

ports may be similar to those of four

years ago, when tbe Republican victory
seemed so certain for several days after
the election that many who bet on tbe
Democratic ûJe gave it up and paid
their bets.

Four years ago Clereîand wa.v«kcl-
od, SBd it was a Goc.-cnd* to the Amcr-
lo&n people, and it is hard to believe
t&tki the biessiug given to us then will
be so soon taken away by the election
of Harrison, wbich rocaus *i»e return of
Bepttbiicani>m in all its ferocity, ex-

travagance and unjust taxation.
We subscribe to every word cf the

New York J/erulJ to tbe effect that the
election of Mr. Cleveland in ISSi

ji ateant tbe pacification of tbe Republic
lirs administration bas answered every

i hope then inspired. His re-elvctiou
means tbe proud and happy fulfilment
ofthat beneficent mission, and is dc-

' saaaded by the highest interests of the

K^paWic.
. llll.ll IMII Ml III.«

IT LOOZS LIKE HAiiiilSON.

The present indications are that Har-
rison will be our uext President. It is

thought that the Republicans have car-

tried Jfew York, Indiana is doubtful,
iïew Jersey bas gone Democratic, but
Connecticut has gone Republican, and
tfcere is little hope that any of the
West«» States may bef added to tbe

Democratic side. The New York
World says that "the indications are

that Harrison : has carried New York1
State by a small plurality. Gains
which he is making in the State prom-
ise to wipe out the 74,000 plurality
for Cleveland this side of Harlem river,
and leave Harrison: a fair margin of
8.000. Upon this basis tbe election of
Harrison and Morton mast be conceded.
A press telegram from New York

gives the opinion of the leading papers
as follows : The World concedes it, the
Tribune cautiously asserts it, tbe Times
doubts it, the Sun states it, the Herald
doubtfully admits it and the Press pro-
claims it with a whoop.
The result of the election is not

definitely known at 2 A 1VÏ., teit tbe
chances are against t

tb9 Democrats, as

the Republicans claim to have carried
New York, a loss which there appears
to be no making up. \

The New York Tribune claims that
the next.House of Representatives will
be Republican by from 20 to' 25 ma-

jority
New Yobk, November 7. A. M. The

vote complete for mayor is: Ehrhardt
(Rep )S7.72l : Grant (Tarn) 107,537;
Hewitt (C D ) 68,134 ; Coogan (Labor)
9,465. Matt Qaay telegraphs to Har-
rison, claiming New York by 14:000
Col. Brice states that the Republicans
have only heard from their own strong-
holds, and that the Siate is still all
right. There is no possibility of know-
ing accurately to-night.
The State Democratic Committee

estimate Cleveland's plurality at 2-500.
The corrected and official plurality of

/Cleveland ia the tbe city is 57.255.
In Virginia the Democrats have elect-

ed 7 or 8 Congressmen, again of 3 or 4.
tbe latest.

Several telegrams have been received
here duriog the day and all are favora-
ble to the success of Harrison, and
everything at present points to bis eiec-
tioo.
The following telegram was received

hare at half-past three o'clock this after-
noon :

New York, Nov. 7..The Evening
Post says returns leave no reasonable
doubt of tbe elcetioc of the Republican
Fresideotibl Ticket. Very little re-

turns received- from country districts,
but there is no reason to think at this
writing that the State will give a dem-
ocratic plurality. Jodiana still iu
doubt.

Elecion in the County.
Sumter County has given Col. Win.

Elliott a handsome majority. Every
precinct went democratic except State-
burg, and that went republican by a

majority of 06\ (Inofficial returns give
E|liott!s majority about 1,000. There
was no opposition to the souuty and
state tickets. The" election was very
quiet and peacable throughout the coun-

ty, and there was much less interest
shown by tbe colored vote than iu any
.presioas general electiou.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Nov. ^1888.
The President by his prompt and

courageous action in dismissing Lord
Sack ville, tbe British Gr.oister, has
turned bis meddling letter, cpoo which
the republican managers hung their
last hopes, into a boomerang that in its
recoil will knock the republican party
out of existence. It is ooly another
striking example of the manner iu
which the wicked fall ioio the pits they
have prepared for others. When the
republican parry, through its managers,
entered into a ccispiracy with the
British minister tu write a letter en-

dorsing the candidacy of Mr. Ulsve-
land, they imagined that they had con-.
cocted a scheme which would give
Blaine.I beg pardon ; Harrison.'the
eutire Irish vote of tbe country, but
they mistook tbe man they bad to deal
with. As soon as- Mr. Cleveland
ascertained that the letter wa9 genuine,
he instructed Secretary Bayard to in-
form the British Minister that he could
go. And at the same time the English
government was informed that the
United States bad dismissed Lord Sack-
ville, and would no Tor.ger recogDize
him as the representative of that gov-1
ernmeut.
By this action Mr. Cleveland bas;

made thousands of friends even among
republicans, for Lord Sac it ïi lie's letter
was su iusult to every American citiaen,
republican as well as democrat, and if
any doubt had regained his election,
his sturdy and uncoropromiiio^ Ameri-
canism in this u;atter would have in-
stantly removed it.

Senator Morgan said cf Lord Sack-
vi!l»»*s dismissal : 'I can only say that 1
tfiiuk it «ras an 8ct entirely worthy of
the President, acd one which I coo-

fiJont-Iy expected be would perform.
Public Printer Benedict said : 'I

I think Lord Sack ville'» letter was an

I iosult to the President and to the
people. It estimates the President as

; a demsgo^uo by intimating that in
important Sta*e matters afiV-tiug the

1 interests and dignity of the whole peo-
pie in connection with fwrcit'n clîdrs.

; be had exprcisoed Lijisclf sok!y with a

view cf affecting parly results in a

[ political esropai^a. Any n;»a who
! knows president Cleveland knows that
j be would not. descend to any such
j ievcl. Lord Sacfcville will probably
thîî'fc twice before he writes arîothvr
insulting poHrioial h.itcr îa a foreign
country

'

A pronii:;rst ince! d» fu >orui said 'I
j th'twk if a very proper >t»-p. and cue

that will give a great d< ;d of Satièfac-
: tioo. The people, it strikes mo, a'."

r triAy f>r an aggressive sU p on 'he part
of cur ])>"p2i *a;onî of State ' Another
raid : 'Cleveland ïs a man of achon.
I ir.ve always t.-ad a £re;:f s-da:ba?ion
f*»r him, a>d ti>-H taereasfS it He ha?

Xthe courage of Jidrson and the deter-
Cîîûs'iou of J::?>-rison. ' »ess ( ' :; : -

^ite a f::ir idea of îh. >o ^ iKTsliv
privai!'::/ here.

Three hundred and £0y working
woa>en : » r'hrlad !jd:i : iw.vc pr-^r.ted
Mr«. Cleveisad wirb « handsome gold
watch, as an evidence of their anpr* edi-
tion of the advanced pOfdiiou the wife
of the President has taken toward the
working wo:uen of America.
Bob Ingersoll says tko pepubîb-y

Batiooal committee is composed of
cracks. The letter of Lord Sack ville
makes thorn appear as something Tforso
than cranks.
Tbe U. S S. Kea-rsago has been

ordered to Ilayti as soon as she can

got ready, k beiog rumored that tbe
Ilaytiau government had seized an

American vessel at Port-an-Prince.
The republicans of this city are

thoroughly; disheartened - with the out

look, while the democrats are confident
and anxious to bet tbeir money oo dem-
ocratic success. There is at least
^100,000 of democratic money posted
in different places around the city to

bet on Cleveland, but there are no

takers. As the gamblers say, 'money
talks.'

Speaking figuratively, Î should .say
that Lord Sackville found Mr. Cleve-
land's boot beavily soled.

The United States Supreme Court
has decided that no stare tas a right to

impose a tax upon commercial drum-
"mers residing in another state.

Ü. S. Treasurer Fïyatt, who-returned
from Connecticut this week, bas no

doubt of Cleveland's carrying that
state by a larger majority than in 18S4.

Representative S S. Cox passed
through here this week on bis way to

New York from Michigan, where he
hai been stumpiog. He Î3 confident
that Cleveland will carry Michigan*

MurchisoD cannot be foend, although
J1.000 reward is offered for him. He
is probably identical with the man who
struck Billy Patterson.

South Carolina Leads. .

South Carolina so far "has surpassed
with her preparations ail other states, cor-

porations or enterprises at the Augusta
National Exposition. Her pyramid of
pbospbato rock, her cabinet of woods,
fish and mineral ; ber collection of
grains and gems are something likely
to open the eyes of the world. Rich-
mond county is a dangerous rival for
the- floor on the Western wing and
directly in the rear of the Carolina ag-
gregation. Indeed, if what we hear of
the preparations of the Farmers' Club
be true, their exhibit will be something
wonderful. But Carolina is mistress
of the main building so-far, even over-

shadowing in the. present stage of
finish the government display. This
state of supremacy recalls Calhouaism
in its most transcendant - era. But
those who imagine that South Carolina,
which was the first figure in the seces-

slon drama, is also the last to re-

cuperate from the tragedy, have only
to walk the floor of the main building.
She has erected a mönament more du-
rable than brass and loftier than the
pyramiuds themselves.
There is going to be a struggle over

the Exposition this inonjh, in attend-
ance and civic and military display, be-
tween Carolina and the rest of the
world. At this writing the Palmetto
branch is overshadowing..Augusta
ChronicU Nov. 4.

> iii I. II ! -

The Governor has commuted the
sentence of Annie Fraser, who was
sentenced to be banged in 'Berkley
County on November 30, to five years
imprisonment in the penitentiary.
The jury, in a strong petition, recom-

mended the prisoner to the mercy of
the court,, The Solicitor recommended
a commutation for 2 term of years, and
the Judge to a sentence of five y&ars,.
Columbia Register.

THEMARKETS?
SOJfTER, S. C, Nov. X, 1883.

COTTON..Receipts 050 hales. The roar-*
k<ït firm. We quote: Guod middling 9;
Middling 8|.

CHARLESTON, S. C, Nov. 5, 1888.
Cotton.Saiss, ISitO. Quotations: isid-

idling, 9£.
WILMINGTON, N. C, Nov. 5, 1888

SptttiTS Turprxtixs..Sales at quotation.
Murket opened steady at 42i cents per gallon.

Rosts .firm at 70e. lor Strained and
75; for Good S trained.
Cbüok Tui:pk.\ti»s..Yelîcw Dip,- $2'.I0:

Virgin $2 10, Hard $1.30.
.Cotton..Sales, none. Market 6rm.

Quotations are: Middling 95-16.

MASTER'S SALS.
State ofSouth Carolina.

COUNTY OF STJAiTER.
In the Court of Common Plea ft.

John M Chandler, Plaintiff, vs. ,fames
JL Reid, Defendants,
BY VIRTUE of a Decretal Order nv.de in

ihe above entitled cause aad dated Oct.
llth, 1S36. i :vi!l sell at public auction in
front of the Court House in the City of S'im-

iter in said State, on Monday, Dec. 3:d,
188S,.being Sniesdity. between the hours
of u o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'ctvok in
the afternoon, the following premises, eim-
ated in said County and State, 10 wit :

AH that piece, parcel or tract of land, situ-
ate, lying and being in Mt. Ciio Towoship,
Sumter County and State aforesaid, measur-
ing and containing (30^) thirty and one-half
acres, butting and bounding on the North on

the Camdt-n rosd, East on lands of J. M.
Reid, South on Innds of K. D. Corbet! and R.
H. Prescott cud others, and West by lat;ds of
R. h. Pr(scott and otber.«. àshy reference to a
plat of the same made by Jtiiics D. Mcllwuin,

[ Deputy Surveyor, dated .August 24tb, 1875,
wilLracre luily and at large appear.
Terms of Sa.!e.Cash.
Purchaser to pav for c?ces**rr pnners.

John s. Richardson,
Nov. 7, 1333. .Master for Sumter Co.

MÀSTEÉ'S SALE,
"

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF Su MTEli.

COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS
John W Player,, Susan E Taylor and

Eiizubttk Thomas, Plaintiffs, vs

Math&cL Ployer, William"Werber
Player. Sarah J Smith and John
M. Smith, i'$ Exwutor <>[ flu: last
Will and Testameyd of Malheio M.
Player, deceased, Defendants.
BY VIRTUE of a Decretal Order made : )

the above on'i:!« ' cause und dated Oct.
Z>k>'. ISS-*, I will sell :;t public auction in!
front «f lite Court House in the Cit; of Mir.;)

r in s'.id State, on Monday, Dec 3id.
Pc'id.being Saîesday.between the hours t>:
i 1 o c'!'i the forenoon aod S-o'cIwi-k Lu the
afternoon, the following propertv, :owit;
That piece, parcel, or :ract or' it crc;i-

twining o::e hundred and ßf**.-n m-ç:- mure
or less, situât», being and lying it: the Coun-
:y of S imi*r and >.:..< ufuresnid. blooded on

i !i»e North by land of S-rah .1. Sn.iïh cud
i.:!oi it} Me!.-in Wi»t:*,-ns, or. En*; Uy Uuli
of A 1'. Floyd, on tlie wSoiüh l->y d <*,!'-
Scot', utld OU ti:t; West r.y \\:\- fiiibl.c road
from Bisôopvïiîe ii> Lyncb!>urg 6e.:«r3i:ir;^ i;
rt*o:n bi-.-d Mr. t! L (.'.-»»ne.

; Adso fix- !idi'»witig persona! pn perty : One
; î::ujc, ' »e w».j:on. (;>;..- i-.v;:. arid s tar Oth«T

i î i ;r c;i.-r';, .

( T-nns iiî S vi..Fo-r the pf7son«l property
.Cm-I;, ;» : ! !Vif rcui estate, so >.:..)< !i cash

J Wîtil 'h- m: >-. <-:<: - i;' r',>- s il- pir>OnHl
ni opJT*v, sh-vl] he fticient lo pav rhe costs

: and expenses y' ;'u:--f frviûzri'ilî&gs »u:d oi the
j ....e.; r.t>y t - stÄ-essuitnts to;*:; nn-

{ ii; ( o the Sitid :u.d til-'.- fiance !<?

J..i«e payable i:: în?fnM.u»%:f*s !-.$ f.diows. bear-
i:»c inteiesf from fh« <i <y ;.î s:U-, pnyable sin-

i M.:i'ly. autil ii.-- «.«.bol» be p«.:d, ::» wî: ; Tb»
! snnres Of j-1 r> *. J .i;:i l.V. Playt-r,
ÎS:,5tt; \] Taylor, Eîizabfîb Th'ouas
Sarah J. Sr.; if I;, and of Ma-ry Ann Plaver, de-
ceased, pn.vabît: our. v e:»r > ' r Mie ta c of äuch

[ Sale, and run {.haresof the iuf-«»:.«, M-i'ttu-w
' L. Pî.-y«r, Wiitiara Weber Pi-»,;er, Acute
î Crane Player aad Svgn:"r:'": Player, payable
in însî»t»î:Môn's. "* .r the sh tr«3 of the
SH.id iufnnts sh.aJl > r. p.'.j:tb?e as SUfj^ i:(f:;:itS
sbu'.l resja'ctivfi'ly arri-v« :it full age ; .the cred-

j it portion of such sale lo be ^. cured by the
j bond of t-bè pnrcu«?ef and his or Bej mort-
trage a? th<; said real ef.t.H-f.

Purcliaseis to pay for all ueiessary papers
and for recording mortgage.

J'JIIN 8. RICHARDSON,
Nov. 7 >laster.fc>r Sutnitr Co.

Two Bottles Cure Rheumatism.

Boughton, Ark., June 4, 1887.
I cheerfully state the following facts in re-

gard to tke use of your medicine in my family.
My little son, 14 years of age, suffered from
an acute attack of rheumatism, mused by un-
due exposure and chilling of tbe blood. I
heard your remedy highiy recommended, and
purchased o.-.e botrle of Moocrief & Bro , Fres-
cot>, Ark. In about one' monih,.after using
this bottle, be became so much better that I
got thé second bottle which is now being used
and my sou i3 nearly weil, and J think by
remov'iirjr him to a cooler summer climate
fwhich**-wili de) and continuing its trae, a

perfect cure wïlhbe effected. I consider B. B.
B. a most excellent blood puriöer.

Cua8. FT. Titus,
R. R. Agt., Broughtott, Ark.

Brenkfast' Shawls, 25c. up; Wool and
Zephyr Shawls, $1.00 up: Ladies' and
Jliösrs* Jersevc. Mc. up. at F. Levi's.

Ladies' and Misses' Linen Collars, 5c, at
Levi's.

THE .MYSTERY OF A HANSOM CAB
is commenced in this issue. Don't fail to
read it. Interesting from 1 he first.

New Advertisements.
TO ADVERTISERS
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into

STATES AKD SECTIONS will be sent on

application.FREE.
To those who want-fheiradvertising to pay,

we can crff&r -no better medium for thorough
and effective work than "the various sections
of oar Select Local List.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

Oct. 3 10 Spruce street, New York.
ESTABLISHED 1852.

J. E. READ k CO.
. CHARLESTON, S C

Previous to, and during GALA WEEK,
we shall he prepared to offer rare inducements
to purchasers of Dry Goods, our Stock being
complete in every department. Prices in all'
cases consistent with quality.

Cloaks and Wraps!!
î&EWMARKETS AND JERSEYS.

Our Cloak and Shawl Room is full of latest
Novelties in Choice Styles of Ladies' Cover-
ings. .Black .Wraps, Cloth, all sizes, from $5
to $40. Colored Cloth Wraps S6, up. Col-
ored Cloth Jackets, S2 75, up. .Black Clotb
and Jersey Jackets, $3.50, up.

PLUSH MODJESKÂS,
FLUSH JACKETS AND WBAPS.
The Cnest line of these Plush Coverings

ever displayed in Charleston. All sizes, 32
to 44. Prices from lowest to highest. We
invite sppcial attention to these goods; com-

prises Modjeskas, Wraps, Sasques and
Jackets.

£>rc$s Goods.
Comprising the Lower Grade?, 10 c, 12^.

15 and 20 cents.
Medium Grades. 25 to 50 cents.
Fine Grades, 60 c, 75 c. to$l ' f'.
Extra Super I)re?s Goods fro-t. $1 00, np.
Elegant Silks, Pi»$hf-\ Velvets, Satins,

Faille Française, S or»h*, fcc.v&c, with beau-
tiful Gimps to combine; also Ornaments, Jet
Trimmings, &c, &c

Black Dress Goods".
Black Silks, Grey Half Mourning Goods in

Splendid variety.

Blankets! Comforts!!
Dcmesth-s, Calico?, Linens, Housekeeping

Goods, Ca25traerc6, Cioths. Kentucky Jeans.

KID GLOVES.
Ladies' Kid Giovts from 50 cents per pair

up to S3 00. Extra quality at $1.00.
Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery, for Men, Ladies,

Misses and Children.
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, Fans, Para-

sals, Buttons, &e.
Strangers visiting Charleston during Gala

Week, and the approaching Holidays are cor-

dially invited to iu?pect our Stock.
Orders promptly attended lo. Samples

3ei:t upon application
J. R. READ & CO.,

219 KING STREET.
Nuv. 7 T

_

J. R. JOHNSON & SON,
FASHIONABLE BATTERS

.A.Ni).

1ibbillâMâIûFàCïÛrees,
j*0 . 265 Sing Street, Charleston, S. C

Uhibrelltts, Etc , lh-Covered and
Repaired Neatly and Promptly.
Nov. 7 v

_

©so. w. stsffWs,
WHOLESALE GEOCER,

Anctiaa and Commission Merchant
and Liquor Sealer.

agkst for

The F:iiest Ham* aired in the U. S.
A'.so Agent for

The Philip Best Brewing Co.
MILWAUKEE BEER.

197 EAST BAY am> 50 asp 52 STATE StS..

(Auction Room yta te Street.)
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments Solicited.

Nov 25 o

JffÛ F. MîtitM,
WHOLESALE

^&3» tt&&2 Jossa «SsEs

And Liqoor Denier.
OFFICE AND SALESROOM :

133 Bast Say, Ctarlocto-, S- C,
Nov. 7 o

Mimnlnte«* the- torpid liver, NfrciiRlh-
ens t lie il t^estiv« orsrims. r«gca 1 «les tlio
bowel*, u.nl uro nlic«niaJc<: us a»i

ANTI-BIÜOÜS B B1G1NE.
In malarial districts t!:elr virtues are

midcIyjrecourtîiKe*!, aj*tbcy £»»»wsess j>vc-
Kliarproperties in freeimj I UesyMcm
front I hat |>oiKon. EUrçrântly sujfur
coaled. l»vsc small. prieo, :>.'>cts.

Sold Everywhere,
Office, 4-4 Murray St., 2Sew York»

mm mim.
npiIE UNDERSIGNED, who Brc comniis-
f e;c?!!«-d a*" ;\ !>o;;rd (»I (":»rp»«i"a low to

Ol«en ! Ok? of S1.:':?''! !j»«ion of "THE SANK
OF SUMTKiv" a propose! (:>;:;'.;r.::ion, tb-
pnrpor'e of which i.- to c»rry on a «lëneral
' a- ki:i;I bu&neSS, ' !!<' principal pl-a'C o!
which I il-»''-1 .-liri'i i><- :' t of Suïntér,
in the S-:i*e of 5'onth r'..:;- ;-.. !>:«rel»y jr.ive
notice that th»*y will j;-. » nooks (>:' subscrip-
tion <o the Srtid Ci>p'il':t! k. at 'i'.it l»w
OiTvce of 'fay naworth & Cooper in said City,
r.ri the 8th i!-<j of « r 1?-S3:; said hook^
:fi remain open until the Cawral S^ock nl
F:fty Thousand [)u!!;irs s'.jtil have heen sub-
scribed.

W. F. B. HAYNSWORTH,
A. S BROW»,
E »V. MOISK.
J. D. BLANDING,
U. P: MOKAGHAN.
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Use Your Own Eyes.
We continue to offer extra-

ordinary inducements in all

DRESS GOODS

and also in all the latest novel-
ties in

Dress Trimmings.
Sweeping reductions in prices

of Ladies7 and Misses' and
Children's

Wraps of all Descriptions*
Special prices on all Domes-

ticSi

GREAT SLAUGHTER

in our

Clothing Department.
We have determined to sell

our large stock of clothing
REGARDLESS OF PRICE,
so it will pay all in need to in-

spect our goods and prices ere

they buy, and save money.

Carpets and Rugs
of all descriptions at rock bot-
tom prices.
We are determined to main-

tain our reputation as "Leaders
of Popular Prices."

1 Facts are stubborn things, but you'll
find them first class safeguards.
An ounce of fact is worth a ton uf

theory.

There are a few facts which we desire
to submit here and we want you to read
and re-read them and tag each faét. to

the tablet of your memory.

DoYottrOwaTiitliß||

It is a Fact C£

That J. RYTTENBERG & SONS
carry three times a larger stock than

any other store.

It is a Fact «

It is a Fact

That J. RYTTENBERG & SONS'
prices are the lowest of any house m
Sumter.

That J. RYTTENBERG & SONS
do, by far, the largest business of any
house in Sumter. :

It is a Fact That J. RYTTENBERG & SONS
i have the best and most reliable class of

goads in the various departments of
their-mammoth establishment.

We live in an age when pei£||
sons can do their own
and they ought to do ii
The only way te '

Getat the Truth
is by Analysis.
The only way to getAt.
THE VALUE OF ANYTHING

is by Comparison.H i? the
unerring rule by which.tp
MEASURE

Gipti SMÔff.M
with any other .House m th& j|
city and draw your own con~ .;
elusions. ... '. \

COMPARE OUR?£I
(on the same grade) -with thôv '

prices of others; and draw your ||
own conelusionrs*

Compare the Business

These are facts and you can no more

falsify a fa#i than you cart falsify truth*
for a fact is the basis of all truth.

me do with that of aîtj othef M
House, and draw your ow^OM^iJ
elusions.

Compare our IsMk
of. dealing with the publfc^
the methods of others, add'^wt
your own conclusions

of our business a^ drawyoTff t
own conclusions.

w

rsi ~sZ>

We think we are justified in as-
serting most positively that for ex-
cellence and variety our display of
Clothing for Men, Boys and Child-
ren, surpasses anything that has
ever been seen in Sumter. Both
floors of our large Store is well
stocked with

CLOTHING, HATS, PIECE GOODS,
-AND-

FURNISHING GOODS,
Including a full line of the famous

Patent SparÄfer PerM-ltii Shé

Prince Albert Suits forMes
~

Youths. ,

'

Cutaway Suits for 5
Youths.'
Square and Round -Out Saefc

Suits for Men and Youths,
Square and Round Girt' Sack

Suits for Boys.
School Suits* Long Pants, from

$2,50 to $6.00.
Knee Pants Suits from $1.00 up. f
100 Boy's oddTests at 25 and 6a

cents.
100 Men's odd Vests at 50 and

75 cents.
800 extra liants for Men and

Boys from 65 cents to $7.50*

A"

"WTF7 sr-.r-r-crrj

'I 8 S

Corner Main and Liberty Streets,
SÜMTKE 3

SMirts ! Skirts I !
LAUNDRÎED SHIRTS.
UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.

BICYCLE SHIRTS.

We are handling one of the very
best $1.00 Unlaunclried Shirts in
the market and claim that it is un-
excelled by any other Shirt at that
price.

We who have a

öoob smiRT wmi so cewts,
And an excellent one at 75 cents, or C for $4.00.

WARRANTED PURE LINEN BOSOMS.

c

NECKWEAR! NECKWEAR!

All the latest shapes in Scarfs*
Ties, and Bows, Mufflers, Suspen-
ders, Cuffs and Collars.

A Beautiful line of SSk, Lines
aüd Cotton Handkerchiefs.

200 Pairs Sample Gloves at *

than wholesale prices.
A large assortment of Sük

ria, Alpaca and Grjngham
""

las.- *i
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